Chromatin elimination and the genetic organisation of the macronucleus in Tetrahymena thermophila.
In exponentially growing Tretrahymena thermophila the DNA content of the following structures was determined by cytophotometry: macronuclei of sister cells immediately after division; micronuclei; extranuclear chromatin in dividing cells and postdividers. Further, the development of macronuclear DNA amount in successive cell generations was determined. It was found that chromatin elimination is a frequent process reducing DNA content by about 4% per fission. This chromatin disappears within 20 min after division. The quantity of DNA extruded is highly variable and is different from the micronuclear DNA amount of multiples of it. The frequency of generations with two replication rounds as well as those without replication is estimated to be in the range of 2% each. These findings together with the qualitative difference between micro- and macronuclear DNAs suggest that the macronucleus of Tetrahymena is not entirely composed of complete genomes and that parts of the genetic material must be treated specifically for different sequences either during extrusion or during replication.